
The AP® Italian Language 
and Culture Exam



Earn college credit and advanced 
standing before going to college!

Advanced Placement and AP® are registered trademarks of the College Board, which was 

not involved in the production of, and does not endorse, this presentation.



How is the AP® exam administered?



High School’s Responsibilities:

The high school AP® Coordinator has the following 
responsibilities:

✘ Provide registration forms to students

✘ Collect fees (Some schools charge additional fees. Fee 
discounts are available.)

✘ Order the appropriate number of exams

✘ Ensure a safe environment for test takers

✘ Collect and account for all test material

✘ Return all exam materials to the College Board



If your HS does not offer an AP Italian 
course, what can you do?

✓ Contact your school’s AP® Coordinator and ask if they can order and 
provide for the AP® Italian exam at your school

✓ If they say yes, then follow their procedure for registering and paying 
for the exam.

✓ Keep in mind that deadlines have changed! November 11, 2022, is 
the deadline for all AP® 2023 exams.

✓ The national exam date for the AP® Italian Language & Culture exam 
is Monday, May 8th 2023 at 12 pm PST at your own high school.

✓ If you are thinking of taking our online course or a course at a 
community college, talk to your counselor about the possibility of 
obtaining credits.



What if you are homeschooled or your 
school is not able to proctor the AP 
Italian exam for you?

✓ If you live in Southern California, contact Fondazione Italia

at info@fondazione-italia.org and ask for a list of Southern

California high schools that offer the AP® Italian exam.

✓ If you don’t live in California or near a school that offers the

exam to outside students, contact the College Board at

888-225-5427. They will give you names of schools near

you that may be offering the exam.

mailto:info@fondazione-italia.org


Contacting the host school

✘ If there is a high school near you that offers AP®
Italian contact their AP® Coordinator to see if they
will order an exam for you.

✘ If the host school agrees to order the exam for you
make sure when you register to use your own high
school code and NOT, the host school code (this
ensures that the visiting student’s exam score will
be reported to the student’s school and not to the
host school).



What if schools near you 
cannot  assist you with 
your request?

Contact Fondazione Italia!
info@fondazione-italia.org

+1 310-739-9350.
We will follow up with the 

College Board to try to find a 
school for you.

mailto:info@fondazione-italia.org


The College Board strongly encourages schools 
to assist outside students



What’s the AP Italian about?



What skills does the AP Italian Language and Culture 

Exam assess?



The AP Italian Course Approach





What are the themes of the AP Italian Course and Exam?



What contexts should you be able to be tested on?



Exam Overview
Structure and Scoring 



How is the exam structured?



How does Fondazione Italia’s course help me pass the 
exam?

These SIX units will be spread out through 16 two hour classes, 

enhanced by mock tests, exercises, oral and written practices, 

plus bonus strategies to ACE the AP® Italian Exam!!!



Scoring



Click

https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/pdf/ap-italian-language-and-culture-course-and-exam-description.pdf?course=ap-italian-language-and-culture


How will I receive my 
score?

✘ You must have a College Board 
account in order to access 
your AP® scores.

✘ Scores are posted in July



How can I prepare for the exam?

✘ Enroll in Fondazione Italia’s AP® Italian online course

✘ Practice on your own or with a private teacher using ACE THE AP
ITALIAN LANGUAGE AND CULTURE EXAM (5th Edition) available
from Edizioni Farinelli at http://www.edizionifarinelli.com

✘ Take a class at a community college

http://www.edizionifarinelli.com/


Got questions?

Contact Fondazione Italia 
info@fondazione-italia.org

Tel: +1 310-739-9350

www.italianfoundation.org

mailto:info@fondazione-italia.org
http://www.italianfoundation.org/


Good luck! Buona Fortuna!




